Faculty Biography

MRS. ALISHA WOODMAN

Teaching Interests:
CIS 150 Introduction to Computing
CIS 221 Excel Concepts and Applications 1
CIS 231 Problem Solving Using Spreadsheets

Research Interests:
I focus on classroom interaction and teaching.

Professional Activities:
CIS 150 Introduction to Computing Coordinator
WINGS Summer Camp Instructor for Muskegon Area Intermediate School District

Personal Interests:
Family, 2 boys (1 and 13), 1 girl (11)
Tiktok @coffamily
Attending comic and anime conventions
Watching the older kids play in sports (football, baseball, soccer, basketball, volleyball, softball, cheerleading)
If the husband and I get the time after all of that – Video games, and binge watching Buffy the Vampire Slayer

Contact Information
Office: D-2-220 MAK
Phone Number: (616)331-4334
E-mail address: woodmana@gvsu.edu

Interesting Fact:
Our family tiktok @coffamiy has over 150,000 followers!